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SUMMARY

A 19-month-old, male Shih Tzu dog was exa mi ned for pso ri a si form le si ons on the con ca ve as pect of both

ear pin nae. On his top atho lo gy a band-like su per fi ci al der ma ti tis with lymp ho-plas ma cy tic in fil tra te was

ob ser ved. A co a gu la se-po si ti ve he mo ly tic Stap hy loc coc cus (S. in ter me di us) was iso la ted from the skin le si -

ons. Tre at ment with cep ha lexin re sul ted in com ple te re so lu ti on of the le si ons. This case sho wed si mi la ri ties

with the pso ri a si form liche noid der ma ti tis in English Spring er Spa niels.

SAMENVATTING

Een man ne lij ke Shih Tzu hond van 19 maan den werd on der zocht wegens psoriasiforme let sels op de con ca ve

zij de van bei de oor schel pen. Een band vor mi ge, op per vlak ki ge der ma ti tis met lym foplas ma cy tair ce lin fil traat

werd op his top atho lo gisch on der zoek aang etoond. Een co a gu la se po si tie ve he mo ly ti sche Stap hy lo coc cus (S. in -

ter me di us) werd ge ïsoleerd uit de huid let sels. Een be han de ling met ce fa lexi ne toon de een com ple te re mis sie van

de let sels. Dit ge val toont ge lij ke nis sen met de pso ri a si for me liche no ïde der ma ti tis bij Engel se Spring er Spa niels.

 

INTRODUCTION

Pso ri a si form le si ons are eryt he ma tous sca ling pa -

pu les that may co a les ce to form pla ques, as seen in

pso ri a sis in man. His to lo gi cal ly the re is epi der mal

hy per pla sia, which is cha rac te ri zed by ac cen tu a ted,

elong ated rete rid ges (Chris top hers et al., 1987).  

Liche noid tis sue re ac ti on cha rac te ri zes a band-like 

in fil tra te of cells in the up per der mis, which of ten ob -

scu res the der mal-epi der mal junc ti on (Gross et al.,

1986). Liche noid der ma to sis is a rare, usu al ly idi o pa -

thic skin dis or der of dogs and cats (Scott, 1984; Scott,

1995; Scott et al., 2000). It is cha rac te ri zed by asymp -

to ma tic, sym me tric, eryt he ma tous, sca ly to hy per ke -

ra to tic, flat top ped pa pu les (Scott, 1984). The cau se

and pa tho ge ne sis of most of the se der ma to ses are un -

clear (Scott et al., 2000). Ho we ver, a liche noid tis sue

re ac ti on in res pon se to staphylococcal infection has

been described (Scott, 1984). 

A pso ri a si form liche noid der ma to sis has been des -

cri bed in English Spring er Spa niels. The der ma to sis

af fects young Spring er Spa niels (4 to 18 months) and

ma ni fests as asymp to ma tic, ge ne ral ly sym me tric,

eryt he ma tous, liche noid pa pu les and pla ques ini ti al ly 

no ted on the pin nae, in the ex ter nal ear ca nal, and in

the ing uin al re gi on. With time, the le si ons be co me in -

cre a sing ly hy per ke ra to tic and spre ad to in vol ve the

face, vent ral trunk, and pe ri ne al area (Gross et al.,

1986; Ma son et al., 1986; Bur rows et al., 1994; Scott

et al., 2000). 

This pa per des cri bes cli ni cal and his top atho lo gi cal 

fe a tu res that are both pso ri a si form and liche noid and

show si mi la ri ties with the pso ri a si form liche noid der -

ma to sis of English Spring er Span iel dogs.

CASE REPORT 

A 19-month-old entire male ShihTzu weighing 8.6

kg was presented with gradual onset of crusting lesions

on the ear pinnae without pruritus. Over a period of

four months, various topical medicaments containing

a combination of antimicrobials and glucocorti co -

steroids led to only marginal improvement. Worse -
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ning of the lesions followed administration of oral

prednisolone at 1.2 mg/kg once daily for 14 days. A

littermate living in the same household was not affected.

On physical examination the dog was in good health,

alert and responsive. The lesions were restricted to the 

concave aspects of both ear pinnae; no abnormalities

were seen on physical examination of both ear canals.

The lesions consisted of psoriasiform erythematous

papules and plaques, many of which were annular in

configuration and covered with a thick brown/yellow

crust (Figs. 1 and 2). No ectoparasites or derma -

tophytes were detected on microscopical exami na -

tion of skin scrapings and plucked hairs. Derma -

tophyte culture of crusts was negative after 3 weeks

inoculation on Sabouraud’s dextrose agar. A heavy

growth of a coagulase-positive haemolytic Staphylo -

coccus (S. intermedius) and a sparse growth of Malas -

se zia pachydermatis were obtained from one of the

plaques. The Staphylococcus was sensitive to cepha -

lexin. Routine hematology, blood biochemistry and

urinalysis were all within normal limits. The histo -

pathology of excisional skin biopsies revealed hy per-

 keratosis with acanthosis of the epithelium. There was a

dense interface mononuclear (lymphocytic and plasma

cell) infiltrate but the basal layers did not have hydropic

degeneration. The epithelial changes conti nued down

the follicular external root sheath. No mites, bacteria,

yeasts or dermatophytes were seen. These findings were 

consistent with a band-like superficial dermatitis with

lympho-plasmacytic infiltrate (Figs. 3 and 4). 

A presumptive diagnosis of psoriasiform-lichenoid-

 like dermatosis was made. All topical medication was

stopped and the dog was treated with oral cephalexin

(Ceporex, Shering-Plough Animal Health) at 15

mg/kg twice daily. After two weeks of cephalexin

treatment there was a marked improvement of the

lesions. Another 3 weeks of treatment showed a

complete resolution of the lesions and the cephalexin

was discontinued. Three years after the treatment was

stopped, no recurrence has occurred.
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Fig 1. Pso ri a si form crus ting le si ons on con ca ve as pect
of left ear pin na.

Fig 2. Same ear pin na af ter re mo ving the crusts.
Psoria siform-lichenoid skin le si ons.

Fig 4. Band-like su per fi ci al der ma ti tis with lymp ho-
plas ma cy tic in fil tra te (H&E, x400).

Fig 3. Den se in ter fa ce in fil tra te and acan tho sis of the
epi the li um (H&E, x100).



DISCUSSION

The asymptomatic, symmetric, erythematous, psoria -

siform papules and plaques on the pinnae in this young

dog showed similarities with the lichenoid psoriasiform

dermatosis described in English Springer Spaniels. The 

lichenoid interface dermatitis seen on histopathology

in this case can also be seen with various autoimmune

disorders, epitheliotrophic lymphoma, toxic epider -

mal necrolysis, idiopathic lichenoid dermatosis

(Scott, 1984; Scott, 1986), lichenoid keratoses (An -

derson et al., 1989) and mucocutaneous pyoderma

(Ihrke et al., 1995). The psoriasiform epidermal hy -

per plasia and lichenoid dermatitis were identical to

those found in psoriasiform lichenoid dermatitis in

Springer Spaniels. However, intraepidermal micro -

abscesses and Munro’s microabscesses were not pre -

sent on histopathology. Four cases of lichenoid pso -

ria siform dermatosis in English Springer Spaniels

treated with cephalexin showed an excellent response 

with complete resolution of lesions (Burrows et al.,

1994). It was proposed that affected Springer

Spaniels develop a distinct and probably genetically

programmed response to a superficial staphylococcal

infection (Burrows et al., 1994). A similar lichenoid

tissue reaction in response to a staphylococcal infec -

tion was suspected in this case. Psoriasiform liche -

noid dermatosis has been described in other breeds.

Werner (2003) described three dogs of different

breeds treated with microemulsified cyclosporine A

that developed an antibiotic-responsive psoriasiform

lichenoid dermatitis. A staphylococcal infection was

suspected and all three cases responded to antibiotic

treatment. Studies in human psoriasis have shown the

po ten tial of bacterial superantigens to trigger pso -

riasiform dermatitis (Boehncke et al., 1997). In our

case, the rapid resolution of the skin lesions during

antibiotic therapy would be more consistent with

staphylococcal infection than with spontaneous reso -

lution of the lesions.   

This re port is of in te rest be cau se it shows that ot her

breeds can be af fec ted by this con di ti on. It is im por tant

to re cog ni ze pso ri a si form liche noid-like der ma to sis as a 

cli ni cal and his top atho lo gi cal re ac ti on pat tern, not as a

de fi ni ti ve di ag no sis. The se arch for trig ger fac tors, such

as the aty pi cal stap hy lo coc cal in fec ti on in this case, is

es sen ti al for un der stan ding the eti o lo gy and enab ling in -

ves ti ga ti on of the pa tho ge ne sis. 
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